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Hight-tech!
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https://www.gamestolearn
english.com/

v



https://wordwall.net/ru/resource/169808
23/kids-box-2-u9-our-clothes/clothes



https://www.eslkidsgames.com/me
mory-matching-game/clothes



https://anglomaniacy.pl/cl
othesSpelling.htm



https://www.native-engli
sh.ru/games/clothes-ga

me



https://games4esl.com/english-exercis
es/vocabulary-exercises/clothes/



ttps://anglomaniacy.pl/clothesH
angman.htm



Low-tech

02 



https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=48W-TYL
xziQ&ab_channel=Disn

eyEducation



https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil
.org/grammar-vocabulary/word-gam

es/clothes-1

Burst the balloons in the correct 
order to spell the word.



https://games4
esl.com/clothes
-games-and-ac

tivities/

Clothing Guessing 



Board game 

https://www.eslkidsgames.com/esl-b
oard-games-interactive/clothes-acce
ssories-board-game



No-tech 



Ready for autumn

It’s windy, but Jimmy 
wants to play outside. 
Draw lines connecting 
him with the clothes 
he should wear. You 
can use the line tool!



https://games4esl.com/clothes-gam
es-and-activities/

 Students will take turns in 
flicking the paper clip to 
make it spin (place the 
paper clip in the middle and 
place the pencil in the 
middle of a paper clip and 
then flick). 

Clothes Vocabulary Board Games



The perfect hat
Mia is looking for a perfect winter hat. Can you help her choose? 

Drag the hat you think Mia should wear 

v







Print it!



Missing Letters
In this activity, students must fill in 
missing letters to spell a word correctly 
according to its accompanying picture.

More Printables



Download and print these clothes 
student cards and give one set to each 
student or pair of students. Next, ask 
students to place the clothes 
mini-flashcards in a horizontal line in 
any order that they want. 

https://games4esl.com/wp-content/uploads/Clothes-Student-Cards-1.pdf
https://games4esl.com/wp-content/uploads/Clothes-Student-Cards-1.pdf


Here comes springtime
Mike loves spring. Do you 
know what he’ll be wearing 
for this season? Drag the 
objects to their 
corresponding boxes

Hat

Shorts

T-shirt

Trainers





https://www.liveworksheets.com/worksheets/en/English_as_a_Second_Lan
guage_(ESL)/Prepositions_of_place/CLOTHES-_PREPOSITIONS_mq11072

75qo



Dressing for the season
When would you wear these clothes? Drag them to their 

corresponding boxes

Spring Summer Autumn Winter



Is it winter or summer?
Winter or summer? Connect with a line the clothes with their 

corresponding season

Winter

Summer



Match the correct ones
How many names of clothing objects do you remember? 

Drag each object to its corresponding box

Shirt Jacket Boots Scarf Swimsuit



AutumnSpring

Let’s help Jimmy and Mia
Jimmy’s favourite season is spring and Mia loves autumn 
leaves. Can you guess what would each other dress like 

for their favourite season? Drag the clothes to the 
corresponding boxes

v



CREDITS: This presentation template was created by Slidesgo, and 
includes icons by Flaticon, and infographics & images by Freepik 

Thanks!
v

https://bit.ly/3A1uf1Q
http://bit.ly/2TyoMsr
http://bit.ly/2TtBDfr

